
that the president is kind of slow in
forming an opinion on what consti-
tutes "the people's right." The peo-
ple's right was not violated when in-

numerable cargoes were confiscated,
mail seized and American firms
blackmailed.

.England succeeded in her aim of
stopping all commerce with
many. If the president wants to pro
tect the people s rignt ne snoum pro-

hibit some foolhardy Americans from
passage on munition ships. There
are plenty of other vessels just as
good and more safe.

Who is paying for those pictures
of President Wilson- - scattered broad-
cast over the country and on which
are printed: "Stand by the pres-
ident" Was the president and con-
gress elected that the people should
stand by them or they stand by the
people? C. A. Bodin, 7932 Muske-
gon Av.

o o
HAD SOME POWERFUL POISONS

READY FOR LLOYD-GEORG- E

London, March 7. Poisons so
powerful that a drop would cause
death if introduced in a wound were
reyealed today as tools by which four
plotters against life of Premier
Lloyd-Geor- and Minister Arthuj
Henderson sought to accomplish
their end. Trial of the plotters is un-

der way at 014 Bailey court
Expert toxicologists of the crown

said plotters had strychnine hydro-chlorat- e,

a half grain of which would
cause death) and curare, a poison
formerly used by South American
Indians for tipping their arrows, and
so rare that little is known of it ex-
cept that it is very' deadly.

o o
PLATE HIT FACE$5,000 SUIT

Hyman Scheim intercepted a plate
tossed at a negro porter by a man-
ager for one of John R. Thompson's
restaurants in January. The plate
struck a cup of coffee Scheim was
holding to his lips. Both plate and
cup shattered. Also Scheim's face.
Sued Thompson for $5,000. today.

SCHOLZ SAYS LOVETT DOESN'T
MEAN WHAT HE SAYS

John L. Lovett, secretary Chicago
Public School "league," doesn't quite
mean what he quite says when he
gets quite mad and shoots out "state-
ments." If Lovett gets personal and
names people as "plotters" and
"secret plotters" at that, why Lovett
doesn't mean to get personal.

Allen Pond, architect, member
Public Education ass'n, today got a
letter from Carl Scholz, president
Chicago Public School "league," ex-

plaining that Lovett didn't mean to
get personal at all last week when
Lovett gave the Tribune a long
"statement" accusing Pond and oth-
ers of "a plot secretly hatched" at
the City club in behalf of the Teach-
ers' Federation.

"Neither any of the league's mem-
bers nor Mr. Lovett had in mind any
criticism of you personally," writes
Scholz to Pond, "but our committee
felt that inasmuch as you were in a
quasi-publ- ic position, lending your
name to the activities of various or-
ganizations, you were open as a pub-
lic man to criticism for your activit-
ies":"

The Scholz letter today is the first
reply made to Pond's open letter to
Lovett, specifically denying the truth
of Lovett's assertions in several par-
ticulars and applying the designation
of "liar" to Lovett in about a dozen
different ways.

o o
FREEDOM FROM "CAVE MAN"

Mrs. Lulu Gallagher of Detroit,
through her attorney, Willis Melville,
today filed suit for the annulment of
her marriage to Lawrence Gallagher.
In the bill she says she met Galla-
gher while riding in her mother's
auto, that he brought her into a cafe
and plied her with drinks and then
married her. After that he took her
to. St Louis and held her prisoner for
several days. She finally escaped
and telegraphed her mother. Mrs.
Gallagher accuses her husband of
having a police record.


